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The Beacon
Celebrating 40 Years of 

Ministry and Service

Linda Johnston

Sunday, November 11

It is with joy and gratitude that Pine Street Baptist Church celebrates
Linda Johnston’s 40th anniversary in the music ministry.  Since 1972 Linda has 
faithfully served in every area of the church’s music program:  choir director, or-
ganist, pianist, children’s choir, and youth choir.  Her commitment to Pine Street’s 
music ministry has been a blessing to the church.  Whenever an individual or a 
group stands to sing or play an instrument on a Sunday morning you can be as-
sured that Linda has had something to do with it.  

In addition to her leadership in the music ministry, Linda has also led our 
Senior VIP ministry for many years.  From group trips to luncheons and programs, 
Linda has played an important part in this ministry.  Her outgoing spirit and her 
contagious personality has been a perfect match for this ministry.

The church will honor Linda’s service in our morning worship on Sunday, 
November 11.  As a congregation we will express our gratitude to Linda for her 
faithful ministry.  After the morning worship there will be a reception in Linda’s 
honor in the church’s fellowship hall.  We hope that all our members will come 
and share in this special day for Linda and her family.

Upcoming Dates

November 4

All Saints Sunday

“4 the Lord” Concert and Spaghetti Dinner

4:00 pm

November 7

Pursuing Missional Faithfulness

6:45 pm

November 8

Senior Dinner - 6:00 pm

November 11

Linda’s 40th Anniversary

November 12

Deacons Meeting

7:00 pm

November 13

Wallace Group, WMU

November 15

RBA Executive Committee Meeting - noon

November 18

Humphrey Home Thanksgiving

Dinner

November 19

Duke Group

OHBC Christmas Store Orientation

November 20

Thanksgiving Worship - 7:00 pm

November 21

Thanksgiving Meal for the

Homeless

November 25

Youth Meeting

November 29

Senior Dinner - 6:00  pm

November 30

Lottie Moon Banquet

Pine Street  Bapt ist  Church
A Steadfast  Fe l lowship of  Grace
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Clint’s Corner

The Right/Wrong Place

Do you recall the portion of the Elijah story that appears in the nineteenth chapter of First Kings?  
“He [God] said, ‘Go out and stand on the mountain before the LORD, for the LORD is about to pass by.’  
Now there was a great wind,…but the LORD was not in the wind; and after the wind an earthquake, but the 
LORD was not in the earthquake; and after the earthquake a fire, but the LORD was not in the fire; and af-
ter the fire a sound of sheer silence.”  It is at this point that we are told Elijah wraps his face and leaves the 
cave.  Standing at the entrance of the cave, God asks, “What are you doing here, Elijah?”
If we trace this story back to previous verses, we discover that Elijah is at this cave because he is running 
for his life under the threat of Jezebel.  Elijah is afraid, fatigued, and famished, ultimately collapsing under 
a broom tree.  To this God asks the same question, “What are you doing here, Elijah?”  Elijah has been un-
der this broom tree and in a mountain cave, and neither place is where God wants him to be.  What do 
we…what can we…make of this?

We might first say that our individual lives can be terribly similar to earthquake, wind, and fire.  
The chaos of work schedules, family and church commitments, and various other activities can consume us, 
leaving us exhausted, fearful, and famished for spiritual nourishment.  We occasionally need a little cave 
time, opportunities to remove ourselves from the swirling winds and noise that the world produces.  It is 
important that we step into the silence where we can hear the voice of God.

But sometimes we escape to the cave for the wrong reason, and when we do we are likely to hear 
the same question Elijah did: What are you doing here?  We can go to the cave for a bit of spiritual rejuve-
nation, but that’s not where God calls us to be.  We are called to be outside the cave, amidst all the chaos 
that our world can be.  Why?  Because that chaotic world needs us; it needs some of the comfort, encour-
agement, support, peace, hope, and love that comes from a blessed child of God.  Let’s get out there, be-
cause it’s where God wants us to be.

For The Lord Quartet
Sunday, November 4 at 4:00 pm

Spaghetti Dinner Following Concert 

Tossed Salad, Spaghetti, Dessert

Iced Tea or Coffee

Adults - $6, Children 10 & under - $3

Children 3 & under – Free

Family (parents & children) $15

Concert is FREE!
Please call the Church office at 644-0339 to make reservations or sign up on the bulletin board on the first 

floor by Sunday, October 28 

Payment will be collected in advance. 
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Thanksgiving Food Collection:
The Oregon Hill Center is asking for Thanksgiving “like” foods.  We will be giving out Thanksgiving Bags 
on MONDAY, Nov. 19th to families who have pre-registered. The types of foods we are requesting include:

Instant Stuffing & /or Potatoes &/or Rice

Gravy (Turkey or Brown)

Flavored Rice (Rice-a-Roni, etc.)

Canned Hams

Yams/Sweet Potatoes (Family Size Cans)

Cranberry Sauce

Apple Sauce

Green Beans (Family Size Cans)

Cream of Mushroom or Chicken Soup

Cans of Fried Onions

Corn (Family Size Cans or 2 smaller cans)

Muffin or Cornbread Mix

Macaroni & Cheese (Family Size Box)

Pre-made Pie Crust already in Pie Pan (Graham Cracker)

Instant Puddings to make pies

Apple Juice

Instant Coffee (small jar)

Box of Tea Bags (small box)

$10 Gift Cards from Kroger, Martin’s or Wal-Mart 

(to be used toward purchase of Turkey or other perishable items)

Thank you for your donations!!

Community Thanksgiving Meal
Wednesday, November 21

Noon
Once again this year on the Wednesday before Thanksgiving we would like to invite those in our community 
without a home or family to join together for a home cooked meal with all the fixings. If you are interested in 
contributing a prepared dish or volunteering to help serve, then please sign up on the downstairs bulletin board 

or let Jennifer Turner know.

Humphrey Home Thanksgiving Dinner - Sunday, Nov. 18th

Let us welcome the Humphrey Home for a time of reflection, food, and fellowship to celebrate Thanksgiv-
ing. Help is needed with the food - a list is posted on the missions board and food can be dropped off when 

you come to church on the 18th. Thanks for all you do for the residents throughout the year. 

The Missions Committee
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        OHBC Christmas Store
                   December 6 & 7, 2012
                     9:00 AM – 2:00 PM

The annual Baptist Center Christmas Store will once again be held at the 
South Richmond Baptist Center. Families with children involved in  our 
Center & Church programs as well as others from our community & be-

yond will have the opportunity to shop for Christmas gifts for their children for only a $5 dona-
tion per child. All donations are put into an emergency relief fund to assist people in need 
throughout the winter with heating bills.

Volunteers are needed in several areas:

Donate items (please place in boxes around church building by Wednesday, Dec 5th)

Sort & Organize items at the store location on Dec 3-5 (9AM – 2PM)

Assist Shoppers on Dec. 6 or 7 to pick out gifts for children or carry items to car. 
(9AM-2PM)

Clean & Pack Up items at conclusion of store on Dec. 7 (1:30 PM – 3:00 PM)

Please let Jennifer Turner know or sign up on the Mission Bulletin Board if you would 
like to volunteer @ the Store Location site.

                                 Children’s Christmas Store & Party
December 15, 2012

1:30-3:00 PM

All children ages 3-12 are invited to attend the Oregon Hill Baptist Center annual Christmas Store!  
This is the place where you can get cool gifts for your parents & siblings. Come and browse and then 
take your selections to the gift-wrapping station. Parent and children enjoy yummy refreshments 
while you wait. AND it is all FREE!!  Arrive anytime between 1:30 & 2:45, no appointment neces-
sary. 

If you would like to DONATE new or “like-new” items for our children to choose from then just give 
them to Jennifer T.

W I N T E R C L O T H I N G I T E M S N E E D E D

Men’s Long Johns, Adult Knit Gloves & Hats, Adult Sweatshirts, 
Blankets & Adult Sleeping Bags

These items are greatly needed to assist our homeless neighbors as the cold winter months are upon 
us. If you are able to donate any of these items please give them to Jennifer or place them by her of-
fice door.  Thank you in advance  for your assistance.
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November Birthdays

1: Marvin Hill
3: Lisa Paige
6: Merit Carrington

Jim Arthur
9: Marjorie Kidd
10: Steve Jernigan
12: Allen Townsend
14: Russell Robinson

Roy Robinson
20: Freddie Ann Crouch

Sara O’Mary
24: Glenn Neal
25:  Jean McRae
26: Vivian Paige
29: Barbara Watkins

Buddy Thomas
30: Sandy Jenkins Johnson

Bryan Patrick O’Mary

Anniversaries

19: Richard and Marie Johnstone
24: Glenn and Ellen Shaw

    Budget Report Through October 21
Needed to Date: $10,251

                  Given to Date:       $9,492
                  Variance:                        $759   

Contributions were made to the 
Properties Endowment in memory of:

Billy Wells

Contributions were made to the 
Ministries Endowment in memory of:

Cliff Wharam,
Clara and Robert Hagan

and in honor of:  Kathy & Roger Harler

Contributions were made to the Building Fund
in memory of:  Cliff Wharam

Contributions were made to the General Fund
in memory of:  Cliff Wharam
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My Church Family,
Thank you for the phone calls, cards, and flow-

ers during Raleigh’s surgeries and recovery.  A special 
thanks to Philip for his many visits.  We truly felt your 
love and prayers all these months.

In Christian love,

        Joyce Robinson and family

Pastor Philip and Pine Street family,
Thank you for being the family that prayed, the 

friend that visited, and the church that took me in.

Love,

                                                       Maxine Hill
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Pine Street  Bapt ist  Church
A Steadfast  Fe l lowship of  Grace

Phone: 804-644-0339
Fax: 804-788-4195
E-mail: 
info@pinestbaptist.com

We’re on the web at:
www.pinestbaptist.com

For almost 2 years Pine Street has been on a 
journey of discovery as we have sought to discern 
God’s plan and purpose for our church for the com-
ing years.  Looking at a 10 year framework the 
church has met, discussed, prayed, and shared in 
retreats as part of this process.  On Wednesday, No-
vember 7 you are invited to participate in a discus-
sion process in which the proposed future story of 
the church will be shared.  The future story is de-
signed to be a guide for the church in its focus and 
ministry in the coming years.  We will focus our 
time on three ministries:

Ministry to the college community

Ministry to young families

Ministry to our homeless community
Come and be a part of this important part of our 

church’s journey.

Wednesday, November 7 at 6:45 pm

Thanksgiving Worship Service

Tuesday, November 20 at 7:00 pm

Lottie Moon Banquet 
for 

International Missions

Friday, November 30
6:00 P.M.

Cost:
Adult  -  $8

Children (12 and under)  -  $4
Family  -  $20


